Do you want to get rid of your health problems,
to be HEALTHY, feel FRESH and full of ENERGY?

BE HEALTHY WITH HOMEOPATHY!
It is a natural way of treatment restoring balance and harmony in
the body
Homeopathy understands the person as a whole; it looks for and
heals the true cause of a disease
It does not promise miracles, but offers help in cases, where
conventional medicine fails
It respects that each of us needs individual treatment
It is gentle - no use of chemical drugs, no undue burden on the body
It helps to start the natural healing process
It has lasting results
It is suitable for pregnant women, nursing mothers, small children,
and even for pets
Currently it is the second most common type of treatment in the
world (source: World Health Organization)
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I am looking forward to you!

Homeopathic Centre in Harmony
Petra Grabačová
I have been working with homeopathy since 2007.
I appreciate it especially because of its overall
approach to a human being and its kind view of the
world and its rules.
I passed a four-year study of Classical Homeopathy
for professional practice at Homeopathic Faculty
with Clinic in Brno.
I received education also in medical biochemistry and
medicine, so I can look at the treatment from different
angles. Scientiﬁc and alternative approach to healing,
in my opinion, may perfectly complement one another.
Each of them has its own scope of activity and mutual
cooperation is ideal.

Homeopathy successfully treats:
chronic diseases of all kinds (allergies, asthma, eczema,
headaches, metabolic disorders...)
gynaecological problems, infertility, menopausal problems
problems in pregnancy, after childbirth, with breast-feeding
weakened immunity, total body exhaustion, chronic fatigue
conditions after injuries
problems with weight in adults and children
psychological and emotional problems of various origins
depressions, anxiety, phobias, fears, jitters, tics
nocturnal enuresis in children
sleep disturbances, nightmares
adaptation problems (boarding kindergarten, school, moving, changing
job...)
quitting different types of addictions and much more

Price list
Entry examination: CZK 1 100
Control: 30 min – CZK 400; 60 min – CZK 600; 90 min – CZK 800

